and Port Clyde, Knox County, periodically during the breeding seasons of [1967] [1968] [1969] and recorded the species, activity, and foraging substrate for all gulls seen. In Scotland and Norway (Figures 2 and 3) , we used the same census methods during J uly and August of 1970. In Scotland we surveyed several areas repeatedly over 2-or 3-day periods: St. Andrews (3 tide cycles), Ythan Estuary (3 tide cycles),.Orkney Mainland (6 tide cycles), Kyle of Lochalsh (4 tide cycles), and the area around Loch Moidart (3 tide cycles). Jn Norway we visited most areas only once.
Except for those studies designed to examine the effect of tide level on foraging activity, all surveys in Maine were conducted within 2 hours of low water. In Scotland most observations were made within 2 hours of low water except those made while driving between study areas. In Norway the timing of all observations to coincide with low tide was impossible, but we visited places where mud flats existed as near low tide as possible.
Data for the analysis of partitioning of the intertidal substrate by changes in the tide level were gathered by making repeated observations of foraging gulls at a given location from high until low tide. The division into three tide levels was based on the time elapsed from the time of high tide. • NEWBURGH
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Figure 2. Field sites, Scotland.
F oraging substrates were classified according to the following criteria: l . Mud. In these areas particle size was smaller than approximately 3 rnm in diameter. While this category includes what is normally thought of as clay or mud, it also includes coarse sand and small pebble beaches. 2. Mussels. These were areas where at least one-half the surface was covered with clumps of mussels (Mytilus sp. or Modiafos sp.). Birds foraging on this substrate rnay have been gathering either the mussels themselves or other organisms found among the mussels. 
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200 [Auk, Vol. 90 3. Rock. This category included all substrates with an average particle size greater than approximately 1 cm, from cobble beaches to large boulders and el(posed ledges. In some instances the rocks were covered with algae.
4. Water. Included as feeding on this category were birds on the water's surface and those flying up from the surface in order to plunge-dive after submerged prey.
5. Air. All birds foraging from the air (hawking for insects or dipping for objects at or below the surface of the water) were classified as using this substrate, with the el(ception of the plunge-diving mentioned above.
6. Fields. This substrate includes both natural fields with low vegetation and cultivated lands with or without a covering of vegetation.
7. Dumps. These are terrestrial solid-waste-disposal grounds. No differentiation as to types of management (cut and fill, burning, etc.) was made.
:S. Effluent. This category refers primarily to the liquid wastes discharged from sewers and fish processing plants. The discharge outlets were either subsurface or intertidal, and their amounts of solid material varied.
The survey data were analyzed for gull species diversity on each substrate, feeding where P1 is the proportion of all gulls seen on a given substrate that belong to the jth species. Habitat diversity (HD) indices were obtained using the same formula where P1 is the proportion of the species in question on the ith substrate. Substrate overlap between species was measured by the formula Equation 2
where Px, , and P,., 1 are the frequencies for species x and y respectively, for the jth category (Schoener 1968) .
RESULTS
Field work during three breeding seasons in Maine and 5 weeks during July and August in northwestern Europe yielded a total of 45 ,604 gulls counted from 24 and 26 days of surveying respectively (Table 1) . Although the relative areas of each of the substrates was not established, it is clear from Tables 2 and 3 that gulls segregated their foraging grounds by selecting different habitats. Table 2 shows that certain substrates were preferred by some species and avoided by others, while Table 3 shows that the percentage composition of species on each substrate varied from the percentage that each species contributed to the total feeding population.
Striking differences in the usage of certain substrates were found between the areas studied in Maine and Europe. No gulls were recorded foraging in fields during surveys in Maine, although they occasionally do so in Maine and elsewhere in the eastern United States. In contrast, fields in Europe were a major foraging substrate for Mew Gulls and to a lesser extent for Black-headed Gulls.
In Maine Herring Gulls were the principal users of mud flats (Table  3) , but in Europe they were disproportionately scarce on this substrate. While Herring Gulls may exploit intertidal flats in other regions (Holland (Spaans 1971 ) and southern England (Harris 1965) ), they appeared to have been replaced on the mud flats of Scotland and Norway by the Black-headed Gull.
In Maine foraging activity on the water was dominated by Herring Gulls (Table 3) , while in Europe Herring Gulls shared this substrate with large numbers of Black-headed and Mew Gulls. In aerial foraging Herring Gulls played a less significant role in Europe than in Maine.
The foraging behavior of the Great Black-backed Gull in Europe was very similar to its behavior in Maine. In both places many were seen eating carrion, ranging from fish to seal carcasses. These birds were recorded as feeding on the substrate they were standing on, which included nearly all Great Black-backs on mud in Europe and small percentages on mud, mussels, and rock in Maine. Very few Great Black-backed Gulls were seen foraging in the intertidal zone on either continent, and clearly this is not an important feeding habitat for them (Harris 1965, Hunt MS) . For the two medium-sized gulls in Europe, the Lesser Black-backed and Herring Gulls, some habitat segregation was apparent. The Herring GuU was the littoral feeder, and the Lesser Black-backed Gull foraged more at sea or inland (Harris 1965) . Our limited data on the Lesser Black-backed Gull tend to confirm this. Of 114 gulls recorded feeding behind ferry boats in Norway, 75% were Lesser Black-backed Gulls. While these results were not combined with the land-based surveys, they account for 74% of all feeding Lesser Black-backed Gulls seen in Norway.
Habitat segregation is more apparent in the three small gulls. The Mew Gull makes extensive use of fields as well as some intertidal foraging, the Black-headed Gull concentrates on the intertidal, and the Kittiwake, while occasionally using the intertidal (Alexander 193 7) concentrates its foraging efforts at sea.
In Maine all three species of gulls overlapped extensively in the natural foraging grounds utilized. Where different species used t?ie same substrate in Europe, generally the overlapping species were of different size classes. Interactions between size classes appear to have had some effect in determining which species would utilize each habitat. Small gulls in Europe chiefly occupied and often dominated those environments in which food items were generally small and evenly dispersed (e.g. air, water, mud). In contrast the large species generally dominated the more clumped sources of food (e.g. dumps, effluent, rocky coasts). The smaller gulls that utilized these substrates in the presence of the larger species were usually found in relatively small numbers and often foraged in the less productive areas. This was also seen in the use of mussel beds in both Maine and Europe on which smaller gulls did not attempt to feed in numbers until most of the Herring Gulls had finished feeding. Few gulls anywhere fed in the intertidal zone when the tide was high. Comparisons of the utilization of the intertidal zone by foraging gulls at one-half tide and low tide revealed different patterns in Maine and Scotland. In Maine the number of foraging gulls of all species increased as the tide dropped, but the numbers of Laughing Gulls increased in proportion to the Herring and Great Black-backed Gulls. This increase in Laughing Gulls was probably related to the exposure of their preferred foraging areas on mud flats. In Scotland the absolute number of Black-headed and Mew Gulls decreased between midtide and low tide, while the Herring and Great Black-backed Gulls decreased in number in eastern Scotland and increased in western Scotland between midtide and low water. The significance of the differences in these changes in numbers is not known. Substrate utilization changed between midtide and low water in all study areas. In Maine Herring Gulls shifted to mud from other substrates as the tide dropped. Great Black-backed and Laughing Gulls moved to both mud and mussels. On the east coast of Scotland Herring Gulls went from mussels to both mud and rock as the tide dropped, while the Great Black-backed Gull showed increased foraging only on mud. Both Mew Gulls and Black-headed Gulls increased their foraging activity on mussels as the larger Herring Gulls moved away, and the Black-headed Gull also increased its foraging on the water. On the west coast of Scotland the patterns of habitat utilization were not comparable with the other areas as no mussel beds were seen.
Species diversity (Table 4 ) on the various substrate types in all regions of Europe was greater than in Maine, although the differences were significant only between Maine and the Orkneys and between Maine and Norway (P < 0.05). Species diversity indices in Maine were uniformly low, except that for air, while in each of the subareas studied in Europe, the value of the diversity indices fluctuated widely from one substrate to another.
Indices for the diversity of habitats used by gulls in each region 836 HUNT AND HUNT [Auk, Vol. 90 (Table 5) showed a slight trend towards lower values in European areas than in Maine, but the difference was significant only between Maine and eastern Scotland (P = 0.036, Mann-Whitney U Test, Siegel 1956 ).
Overlap (Table 6 ) decreased in Europe as fields were added to the available natural foraging areas. With the exception of the Orkneys, overlap was further decreased in both Maine and Europe as dumps and effluent were added to the range of substrates utilized. The combination of natural substrates plus fields and man's refuse yielded a still lower value for overlap in Europe.
DISCUSSION
Gulls are opportunists and may shift their foraging patterns radically to take advantage of short-term fluctuations in food supply (Ingolfson 1967, Hunt MS) . We believe our surveys were conducted over a sufficiently long period in Maine and wide enough geographic range in Europe to eliminate distortion by this possibility for bias.
Our results show that in northwestern Europe six species of gulls have not been packed into a habitat equivalent to that which supports only three species of gulls in Maine. Instead, two of the European species, the Kittiwake and the Mew Gull, occupy niches for which no specialists exist in Maine, the open sea and inland fields. These two species appear to have no ecological counterparts in Maine.
A comparison of the degree of specialization in habitat preferences between gulls in Maine and Europe is instructive. When all gull species were considered, no statistically significant differences were found in niche breadth between the gulls studied in Europe and those in Maine (Table 5) . Herring Gulls on both sides of the Atlantic had similar foraging hbitat diversity indices, as did the Laughing Gull and its apparent ecological counterpart, the Black-headed Gull (Tables 2 and 5) . Although the Great Black-backed Gull in Europe appears to have a more restricted niche breadth than in Maine (Table 5) , observations of feeding behavior indicate that this species occupies essentially the same niche in both places. These similarities, in addition to the high species diversity indices on European intertidal substrate types, indicate that the additional species in Europe are not coexisting through an increase in habitat specialization within the intertidal zone.
The coexistence of European gulls appears to be maintained through two possible means: ( 1) the addition of two more niches discussed above, and (2) the use of superabundant food supplies available from man, which allows greater overlap on natural foods than would be expected if natural foods were the only resource available. By foraging on man's waste gulls reduce their overall foraging overlap because waste is par-837 titioned in addition to natural foods. Without the large quantities of food available from dumps, sewers, and fishing operations, gull populations would be forced to compete for limited natural resources. Under th, ese circumstances it is possible either that competitive interactions would result in the eventual reduction of overlap and an increase in specialization in the use of natural resources, or that fewer species would continue to coexist.
MacArthur and Levins ( 196 7) have demonstrated a theoretical limit to species overlap of 0.54 with reference to similarities in the alphas of the Gause competition equations. Although from the information available it is not possible to calculate the alphas of the gulls studied, calculations of overlap in habitat utilization (Equation 2) showed that values in excess of 0.60 were found when only natural substrates were considered. The drop in overlap to below 0.54 when fields and sources of waste were included (Table 6 ) is suggestive of the importance of man's refuse in reducing competition. The differences in measuring overlap preclude this being used as an adequate field test of MacArthur and Levins' model.
Our studies suggest that the size of sympatric species is important in two ways: ( 1) gulls of different sizes may be able to utilize foods of different sizes in the same substrate, and (2) through aggressive interactions larger gulls may dominate smaller gulls in areas where food may be most efficiently obtained (see Drury and Smith 1968) . Evidence for such aggressive interactions between large and small species has been obtained by one of us (GLH) for Herring and Ring-billed Gulls (L. delawarensis) in the southeastern United States (unpublished field notes) and by Moyle (1966) for Glaucous-winged Gulls (L. glaucescens), Mew Gulls, and Bonaparte's Gulls (L. philadelphia) on Alaskan salmon streams.
European gulls do exhibit certain shifts in foraging strategies that appear to be related to the large number of interacting species. Among these are notably the Herring Gull's decreasing use of mud and water as foraging substrates, presumably a response to competition from the smaller Black-headed and Mew Gulls that may forage more efficiently on the small, scattered food items in these areas. The extensive use of fields by the Mew Gull in Europe may also be a response to competitive interactions. In California, where other populations of this species occur in winter, the Mew Gull has no competitor equivalent to the Blackheaded Gull. Grinnell and Miller ( 1944) state that in California L. canus is "typically [found on the) outer shore-line and adjacent ocean waters." Ingolfson's ( 1967) work makes it clear that many species of gulls are highly adaptable in their foraging habits, and it is not surprising that local populations may show considerable variation in foraging under different local conditions.
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HUNT AND HUNT [Auk, Vol. 90 Finally, it is of interest to compare our findings about gulls with those of Lack (1969) who studied tits (Paridae) in Europe and North America. With tits, six species coexist over a wide expanse in Europe; in middle North America rarely are more than two species ever sympatric. Lack has found that while European tits show both behavioral and morphological traits that would permit sympatry, such adaptations are not found in North American tits. Lack concludes from this that North American tits are in an earlier stage of their evolution, and have not had time to evolve the adaptations necessary to allow coexistence of large species groups. The pattern of distribution of gull species in Europe and North America is similar to that in tits. Throughout North America sympatry in gulls is generally limited to two or rarely three species, the members of ea<:h species pair differing considerably in size. In Europe, from four to six species of gulls can be found breeding in a single region (Voous 1960) . Within these European species assemblages are both behavioral and morphological adaptations that permit partitioning of foraging habitats and food resources. The increase in foraging habitat specialization of European gulls as compared with gulls in Maine appears to be less than what might have been predicted on the basis of Lack's observations on tits. The relatively short history of sympatry for some of the European gulls reported by Mayr ( 1963) may be responsible for this.
